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A RAMBLER'S NOTES.

Perhaps the readers of Tun JoumurA
will adm*t t casual correspondent- to enter
their iiagi ircle, thouih lie cannot claim
to be inter--,ted in honey, except as a con-
sumer. Not but what I have had sone
lexperience, not, however, as a bee-keeper,
but one in which the position vas re-
versed. In my case it happened thusly :
" Once upon a tine." as story tellers say,
I bought a skep of bees. Summnier caine,
and in due tine ny busy workers sent out
a colony. The seekers for a new home took
it int> their heads (or tails)to alight on the
upper limb of a neighboring apple tree.
IN ow if there is one thing on earth, or in
the air, that I hate is in the business end of
a bee. Bat prec tutions were taken, hands
incased in gloves face covered by a veil.
and ankles prot2c ed by wraps. Arined
with a saw to sever the limb on which the
brownies clustered. operations began by
climbing the tree. The saw was plied vig-
orously, but somehow the dress got dis-
arranged, wrists, ankles and face were
exposed, and when the swarm fell it was
only to rise again in righteous anger, and I
tried in vain to find a refuge in the topmost
branches. How I got down, and what I
said about bees need not be repeated.
Suffice it to say that the next autumun I
killed the original cause of the disturbance,
and have bought my honey since.

I conmenced this screed, however in
order to whisper a valuable secret to my
readers. This is neither more nor less than
directions where they can find wild honey
by the barrel full, and this is how I discov-
ered it. Last suinmer I was enjoying a
holiday and one day came across a fariner
who vas looking with wistful eyes at a
huge swarm of bees that had flitted to a
giant oak. They were far above reach, and
were finally abandoned. On enquiring of
other farmers I learned that for years and
years past this strip of timber had wooed
scores of colonies fron their home alleg-
iance, and no one had ever been fortunate
enough to find their precious store.

Before I reveal this sweet Eldorado I may
renark that bees have a sort of "prodigal
son" way of going off on their own-wings.
One such incident had a funny ending. A
farmer one day caught sight of a bio swarm
rising from his garden. He and Ïiis boys
foliowed until the fugitives found refuge in
a hollow tree on the adjoining farn. To-
wards autumn the fariner who owned the
tree saw the busy workers, and lie planned
to work near till the buckwheat harvest
was over. and then, O, my ! wouldn't lie
have a feast. One day his lunch did not
cçme as ordered, and hunger drove him

home for an hour or two. Wlien he
returned to resume lis vigils it was evident
there had been other watchers, for the tree
was prostrate. a length sawn out and re-
noved, and a few hoinless stragglers only
remained as evidence of the spoilation.
Fariner No. I had been alert, that was all.

And this reminns me that "'Samna." a
writer for the Globe, has been severely
criticised for an alleged blunder. She was
writing a descript;ou of the honey exhibit
'at Toronîto fair and said in effect; "There
was strained honey and honey in the comb.
The latter was made by man, and not by
the bees." And then somie angry apiarian
wrote to the Globe refuting the libel thar
honey in the conb was manufactured by
buman agency. To my mind it seems that
"Sama"i7eferred to artificial comb found-
ation only.

And here I an. in a dilemma, my space is
filled and I have told everything but what
I set out to write, but my secret will keep.

E. YEIGH.

A Question of Race.

A purse-proud old iobleinan was travel-
ling through the rural districts of Sweden.
One day lie stopped his carriage at a
country tavern, and called out in an im-
perious tone :

"Horses landlord ! Horses at ones !"
"I an very much pained to inform you

that you will have to wait over an hour
before fresh horses can be brought up,"
replied the landlord, calimly

'How !" violently exclaiied the noble-
man "This to me! My man, 1 demand
horses immediately !"

Then observing the fresh sleek-looking
ones which were being led up,to another
carrriage, lie continued:

'For whom are those horses ?'
'They were ordered for this gentleman,"

replied the landlord, pointing to a tall, slim
individual a few paces distant.

"I say, ny man !" called out the noble-
man, "will you let me have those horses
for a liberal bonus?"

"No." answered the slim inan, "Iintend
to use them myself."

"Perhaps you are not aware who I am!"
roared the thoroughly agitated and irate
nobleman, "l arn, sir, Field Marshal
Baron George Sparre, the last and only one
of ny race."

"I arn very glad to lcar that," said the
slim man, stepping into his carriage. It
would be a terrible thing to think there
miglt be more of you coming. I am in-
clined to think that your -ace will be a
foot-race,"

The slima man was the Kix- of Sweden.


